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A Free Press 
Soviet Jewry Conference 
By RICHARD WARREN 
and RICHARD RODRIGUEZ 
On March 28th, the Greater 
New York Conference On Soviet 
Jewry met at The New York 
Hilton Hotel. It began shortly, af-
ter 9 am and included several 
speakers (mostly politicians}. In 
addition, Plans for "Solidarity 
Sunday" were announced. The 
balroom held over a hundred 
members and varjous press ser-
vices. 
Senator Henry (Scoop) 
Jackson called for the solidarity 
of Jews and non-Jews in the 
fight against Soviet oppression. 
He stated "we must show the 
Russians we have a will. When 
we do this, then there will be 
H e atso^iroTrrrriented 
Union is going to 




opinion. This public opinion has 
already been ef fect ive in 
dividing the communist parties 
in Italy and France." 
Senator Jackson was followed 
by Vladmir Markman, a Soviet 
Jew. Mr. Markman was a senior 
engineer and director of a com-
puter team before being forced 
to resign after he signed a 
petition protesting the harsh 
sentences handed down to the 
Leningrad Trial defendants. On 
March 21, 1871^ an extensive 
search of his apartment was 
conducted by the local KGB and 
on the same daV his friend Valeri 
Kukui was arrested. 
Short ly after, Kukui was 
brought to trial and convicted. 
M-arknran— i n i t i a t e d Ie-ga4— 
proceedings agalnstr members ot 
the-Court Board, chargin_g_-them 
with falsifying and distorting the 
testimony he gave on behalf of 
the defense. Nvlarkman" was 
arrested on April 29. 1972 for 
"ant i -Soviet 
"ma l i c i ous 
"stirring up 
nations .. .- .-
phone call 
p r o p a g a n d a ^ 
h o l l i g a n i s m , " 
hatred between 
" (by making, a 
to Israel), After 
worldwide pressure, all charges 
except . "an t i -Sov ie t 
propaganda" were dropped. He 
was tried four months later in a 
courtroom, behind closed doors, 
in Sverdlovsk. 
Markman's wife, Kissina was 
dismissed from her job a few 
days prior to the trial and was 
threatened w i th arrest^ for 
"parasitism." 
After a long struggle, which 
r n c l u d e d ^ a r k m a n - b e m g sent to 
Newsbriefs 
Smokey Evacuation 
On Friday afternoon at approximately 2:15 students were 
evacuated from the 26th Street Center due to an abundance of 
smoke Mr. Max Linden stated that the smoke which billowed out 
of the building was caused by a faulty elevator generator, thus 
making it necessary for all students to leave in the interest of 
safety. No damage was reported. i l l I 
Kingsborough Constitution I l legal 
It has been discovered that the Student Government (S.A.C.) 
Constitution of Kingsborough Community College is illegal. 
Through some oversight, the constitution was never approved by 
the Board of Higher Education and therefore all^ bylaws arn^ 
^^7fe?r^r^^otQ^JT3tm-Mtmtn, President ^ S A C 
"con-
(Continumd on Page 3) 
Wednesday, Apri l And Thursday, Apri l 8: 
/ 
As of 12 noon today., the 
following stude.nt organizations 
have registered' with the Office 
of Student Activities for the 
1975-76 academic year. As you 
know, for a club to be eligible to 
spend its Student Government 
Fee Allocation, it must register 
with our office and charter with 
the Student Government , 
therefore any club not listed 
here may not spend any funds 
which might be allocated to it. If 
any clubs register from this time 
on. I will let you know. 
April 7, Wed. 4-5 -—^ 
Accoun t i ng Forum, Ac-
counting Society, Advertising 
Society.- Af r ican Students 
Association, Afro Americans in 
Act ion, American Marketing 
Associat ion. Asian Students 
Association, Astronomy Club, 
Baruch Alliance -for Survival, 
Baruch Student Coa l i t i on 
Against Racism, Beta Alpha Psi, 
Biomedical Society, Caribbean 
Student Associat ion, Chess 
Club (Baruch College), Chinese 
Culture Ctub, Chinese Student 
Assoc ia t ion , Chr is t ian 
Fellowship (Inter Varisty), Com-
mittee to Foment Democracy, 
-Computer Club, Cuban Society, 
Designers et Models Club, 
Divine- L ight Club, Engl ish 
Society, Finance Society. 
April 8, Thurs . 2-4 
Foreign Trade Society, French 
Club, German Club. Haitian 
Student Association, Hellenic 
Society, H i l le l Foundat ion, 
Human ~ Relations Society, in-
surance Society, Italian Society 
(Amer ican) , Jackson f^r 
President, Karate Club, Lahav — 
Hebrew Society, taw Society, 
Lexicon, Luxury Production, 
Mat ic Club. M a n a a j p ^ ^ 
Society, Mus ic { 3 | D o m m u n i t y , 
Workshop, N ^ - l 
i st Charier 
Photography Club, Pol i t ica l 
Science & PtrWtc^ Administration 
Society, PRIDE, Psychology 
Society. 
April 8, Thurs. , 4-6 
Ticker. Ecological and En-
vironment, Handicraft, JDYM, 
Lawport Leaders, Ski Club, Soc-
cer Club, Health Sciences, 
B.A.I.L., Pub l ic Relat ions 
Society, Reform and Unity 
Association, RESUME, Retailing 
Society^^R*j«s*ao v -a»d Stav i c 
Club, Sentry Association, Sigma 
Alpha Alpha, Sigma Delta Pi, 
Sociology Society, Spanish 
Club. Spec ia l Educat ion 
Society, Student Mobilization 
Committee, Table Tennis Club, 
Theatron, Vanguard Students 
Coalition, Veterans Association, 
West Indian Cultural Club, Yav-
neh, Yiddish Society. Young 
Socialist Alliance. 
menaeo ate w " - y~»«»» — ~ * — -_—______ 
that hearings woukl begin immediately to draw up a new 
%£L$5£*S£™X\\ that time, the S.A.C would revert back to the 
original constitution. Student clubs are up in arms because.toy 
adopting this former plan, the v « i n g ^ ^ S " l S 2 S M v e been r e v p k e ^ m g ^ c ^ r d a n c e with the old rules which al\ow 
1or only twelveN voting members . 
Drill Sue 
Essay Contest Column 
By STEFAN HARROW 
ext. 3804, Library 
Question: I have chosen Topic 
Two: A Study, Past or Present, 
of Student Involvement and Par-
ticipation in all Forms of Student 
Self-Government and Acadegpic 
Governance at Baruch. What 
can I use for sources? 
Answer: For both present and 
past information on student 
government at Baruch College, 
see the fo l l ow ing s tudent 
newspapers kept in the Library's 
Serials Division: Ticker, Reporter 
and Sentry. The newsletter of 
Baruch's alumni, faculty, and 
staff, Baruch Today (also in the 
Serials Division) may be useful. 
Questioni^What other sources 
are there for Baruch's student 
government? 
Answer: In the Archives (Rm. 
616, Library) there are recent 
and past issues of the student 
yearbook, Lexicon and the 
Student Handbook. For a com-
plete collection of . t r re-^" i_D' 
catalogs "check pan "Reference 
331 R664 on 
^ S n f T s there V y t h j n g of 
-.historical value besides these? 
Answer: Of special interest for 
past information on Baruch 
student government are Student 
Council Curriculum Committee 
Report- (1939) and Discussion of 
Student Government by President 
Gallagher (1960). 
Question: So far you have men-
tioned Archival materia! and 
per iod ica ls . What subject 
headings should I use to find 
material in books of in The New 
York Times? 
Answer: The following subje6^ 
headings (with some 
modifications) may reveal in-
formation in the card catalog 
and periodical and newspaper 
indexes: New York (City). City 
University of New York., and 
New York (City).-City College, 
or, later, New York (City). Ber-
nard M- Baruch School of 
Business and Publ ic Ad -
ministration. And most r e c e n ^ 
New York (CityL B e r n ^ 
Baruch Colle§eT^ re any other 
Question: Ar~an~" gj^e me? 
pointer^. " R G member that 
Material dealing in general w.th 
student government, mayin^ar t 
also deal with Baruch College. 
Check for mention in indexes or 
skim the articles. In addit.on, the 
files of the Student Government 
and its predecessors may well 
be your most important sources 
of information. 
A fire dril l v*as held irr the 360 PAS building ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ j 
approximately 1f :45 AM. Alt Baruch students exited the b u l l i n g 
q u T c k f y ^ d safely. More o* these drills are planned for the 
remainder of the term. 
H e l p Prevent M o r e Fires -
Anvon"vvUh information regarding the recent wave of f.res^that 
wHMead to the apprehension of those respons.ble should get .n 
£ n t 5 c ? wUh Mr.PMax Linden, Director °f Security °n J he . £ 
floor of the 24th Street Building, or dial 725-3000 ana you win u 
connected. All conversations will be kept conf idents. 
Sling Shots At 2 3 r d Street 
^ « J 7 » £ a s p o l i c e ^ ^ £ £ 2 & f t 
not find any evidence. After the police left, classes w « * * * ^ 
nothing happened (as of this writing). .>. 4 ; 
Que College *"-*" ^ * College occupied 
Last Monday at 3 P - ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ s ^ t n e ? 2 K 
the Academic building, J & " " * * £ £ w a s met. The member, 
100 occupied the ^ m b e r of ^ e b " t Tuesday, 
demand to spe^ / ^ r r i ved a V ^ a o ) e e d to leave the building. 
Franklin f a k i n g to students.they w e e d t ^ ^ | d b y 
/ar*3ernonstrat ion in support of the occ P ^ y e r y 
Vacat ion Reminder 
Regular classes resume. 
Get Experience 
A n „ P ' interested in journalistic experience can come to the Anyone i n t e r e s t e ° r J " U o f t n e student Center, Ticker office m room 307 OT me o 
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Point: i . - -
Socialist Takeover Of DSSG 
By BOB GUILIANO 
In an intr icate^ decept ive p l o t 
to gain cont ro l of B a r u c h ' s day 
sess ion s t uden t g o v e r n m e n t , 
agents of the Young Soc ia l i s t 
A l l i ance have inf i l t rated h i gh -
r a n k i n g p o s i t r o n s in D S S G . 
Thei r -g©al is to gain access to 
the tens of thousands of do l l a rs 
compr ised of s tudent act iv i t ies 
f e e s i n c l u d e d in t h e c o n -
sol idated fees that s tuden ts at 
Barueh pay each semester. 
T h e i r o b s t a c l e is F r a n 
McGinn , w h o as t reasurer has 
sa feguarded" Barueh s tuden ts ' 
money, and has thwar ted any at-
tempts of h igh - rank ing s tuden t 
g o v e r n m e n t l e a d e r s t o a p -
propr ia te money f rom the fees 
commi t tee for ques t ionab le pur-
poses. 
assembly to appeal and vo te o h 
h is dec is ion in a democ ra t i c 
manner . 
Carlyfe Thornh i l l a n d Mark 
Fr iedman (a one-c red i t even ing 
student) , manag ing ed i to r a n d 
edi tor- in-chief , respect ive ly , of 
Sentry, have open l y d e m o n -
st ra ted thei r a l leg iance to the 
Y o u n g Soc ia l is t A l l i ance . They 
have set u p a tab le d i s t r i bu t i ng 
and sel l ing soc ia l is t l i te ra ture in 
the lobby next to the a u d i t o r i u m 




Chr is Miles, DSSG pres ident , 
has been a t tempt ing to ge t 
M c G i n n out of of f ice s ince she 
w a s e l e c t e d . M c G i n n w a s 
refused access and re fused keys 
to the DSSG of f ice on the f ou r th 
f l oo r of the student center . She 
was forced to use the o f f ice of 
the central treasurer, l oca ted on 
the third f loor . Then, Ni les tr ied 
to get her i m p e a c h e d (see 
a s s e m p l y p e r s b h L e s t e r 
Petrosky 's tetter to the ed i to r in 
th is issue of TICKER(. His th i rd 
a t t e m p t is t o f o r c e h e r 
res igna t i on , so le ly u p o n h i s 
author i ty, w i t hou t a l l o w i n g the 
Counter-Point: 
they are w i t h i n their r igh ts to 
p lace fur ther ing the soc ia l i s t 
cause. Barueh is ge t t i ng an 
image among o ther co l l eges as 
" C U N Y ' s Commie C o l l e g e . " 
In add i t ion , Baruch 's s t uden t 
government has gross ly n e g l e c -
ted to keep up the f ight fo r f ree 
tu i t ion and open admiss ions . In -
s tead, the DSSG leaders are 
c o n c e r n e d wi th tak ing con t ro l of 
s tuden ts ' money to help them in 
the i r s t rugg le to rep lace the 
d e m o c r a t i c s y s t e m w i t h a 
soc ia l is t one. 
So , a g roup of c o n c e r n e d 
s tudents have set up a tab le op -
pos i te the soc ia l is t p r o p a g a n d a 
tab le in the 23rd Street b u i l d i n g , 
a n d t h e y a r e s o l i c i t i n g 
s i g n a t u r e s for the f o l l o w i n g 
pe t i t ions : Keep open a d m i s s i o n s 
and free tu i t ion ( these pe t i t i ons 
are be ing sent to the N.Y. S ta te 
operate that tab le — they have 
secured p roper permiss ion f rom 
the o f f i c e of the d e a n of 
s t u d e n t s . H o w e v e r , t h e 
s ign i f icant fact is that Ch r i s 
Ni les recent ly d ismissed Steve 
Gay nor as Baruch 's r ep resen -
tat ive to the Universi ty S tuden t 
Senate and appo in ted Car ly le 
Thornh i l l in Gaynor 's p l ace . I n -
s t e a d o f h a v i n g G a y n o r 
represent Barueh s tuden ts and 
keep us in fo rmed of t he CUNY-
cr is is and the Senate 's ac t i ons , 
as he d id by wr i t ing f r o n page 
s t o r i e s f o r T I C K E R l a s t 
semester, Tho rnh i l l is • in h is 
Assemb ly and Senate, a n d the 
governor and mayor) ; Get your 
$8.00 student ac t iv i t ies fee back 
f rom DSSG; Impeach N i les ; N ine 
m o n t h extens ion for g radua te 
studies5 for veterans; and , Keep 
e thn ic language s tud ies . 
B a r u e h s t u d e n t s h a v e a 
c h o i c e : whether or no t to s ign 
the pet i t ions at the c o n c e r n e d 
s tuden ts ' table. S tuden t s w h o 
d o n ' t wan t to get invo lved, even 
t h o u g h they a l ready are, can 
remember for the rest of the i r 
l ives that when they w o n the i r 
degree f rom Barueh Co l l ege , 
they lost their honor . 
Get The Facts Straight 
By RICHARD RODRIGUEZ 
In this, our newspapers f i rs t 
counterpoint, I feel that it wilt 
only be necessary to po in t out 
k n o w n f a c t s i ^ a c t s wh ich c lear ly 
demonst ra te not only that Mr. 
Gui l iano 's POINT is of poor jour-
nal is t ic qual i ty, bu t fur ther show 
jus t how many fac tua l mis takes 
are made in the course of his 
advocacy. 
Mr . Gu i l i ano fa i ls in his ef for t 
to make th i s so cal led " p l o t " 
c lear to us- His p resenta t ion of 
goa ls is rather su rp r i s ing , c o n -
s ide r ing the fact that he, as a 
journal is t , has not taken the t ime 
to ques t ion any of the par t ies 
ment ioned . \X is un fo r tuna te that 
he does not feel it necessary to 
p resen t an oppos ing v iewpo in t . 
O n e may even ques t ion his 
recent assoc ia t ions w i t h ce r ta in 
po l i t i ca l fac t ions in th i s co l l ege ; 
maybe he feels that his new 
loya l t ies w i l l b r ing h im f resh 
rewards . Howeve r re levant this 
p o i n t . m a y be, it w o u l d be poor 
Judgement on my part to a t tack 
^^ -^ t f t j i ano , rather than his 
It is t ^ ^ -
f o l l Q w i n g l a & v ^ ^ p o i n t o u t the 
(M cG"tm*, - former! y f ^ T r e a s u re r 
on the fees commi t tee ; {^>^^ te 
is a max imum amount o n h<5i» 
much a c l ub can receive, e.g. , 
abou t $2500 (so where are these 
tens of thousands?) ; (3) That 
McG inn has repeatedly re fused 
to implement orders issued by 
the entire assembly; (4) Tha t Mr. 
Thornh i l l , Mr. Fr iedman a n d Mr. 
Gayrior are not members o f - the 
assembly ; (5) Where is the 
co l labora t ion between Mr . Ni les 
at tempt to impeach M c G i n n for 
mal feasance irv o f f i ce , a n d an 
a l leged soc ia l is t takeover? (6) 
No one has ever been den ied ac-
cess to the Student G o v e r n m e n t 
o f f i ce ; (7) There has no t b e e n 
any at tempt by Mr. N i les t o 
remove Ms . McGinn f rom of f ice , 
rather, it is his duty as D.S.S.G. 
president t o see to it tha t the 
- v L ' ' > J > ' . V . » 
cons t i t u t i on is str ic t ly e n f o r c e d . 
It is we l l to no j£ that he has a n -
n o u n c e d the~ " c o n s t i t u t i o n a j 
r e s i g n a t i o n " of several m e m b e r s 
of the Barueh Ac t i on C a u c u s (a 
party to w h i c h he be longs ) ; (8) 
That Mr. Ni les has never taken 
any uncons t i tu t iona l ac t i on on 
h is o w n . He has been w o r k i n g 
on behal f o f a l l s tuden ts o v e r 
t h e past th ree years. . - H e : has 
been one of the t ru ly ac t ive 
assemblymen. • ,-\--
In add i t ion , Mr. ThomhHKJ ias 
not demonst ra ted his a lHance to 
the YSA, rather, he had pub l i c l y 
suppor ted Mr. F r iedman 's r i g h t 
to advocate his be l ie fs a s a 
soc ia l is t . Mr . Gu i l i ano fa i ls to 
po in t out that Dean Senou r has 
made no a t tempt to loca te the 
o r i g i ns of the Barueh Eye, "a 
paper i l legal ly, under t h e name 
of t h i s co l lege , and fu r ther , the 
Dean has made no a t tempt to 
p revent t he Reform a n d Un i ty 
Par ty f rom co l lec t ing s tuden t 
f unds to s u p p o r t t ha i r a g . F r ied-
man co l lec ted mon ies for a 
po l i t i ca l par ty r ecogn i zed by 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e . N o o n e 
recogn izes the Barueh Eye ex-
c e p t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
A l t h o u g h t h e c o l l e g e a d -
min is t ra t ion has a t tempted to t h -
thTs <*us^proper f u n c t i o n i n g o f 
they nav«r\ri j jege newspape rs , 
t h e . source"^©snpted t o learn 
ment ioned rag^ a l t ruSu^abcye-
by law c lear ly sets g u i d e l m ^ E . 
w h i c h every student p u b l i c a t i o n 
must adhere to ; a rag tha t p r in ts 
half t ruths and most ly l ies ! A s a 
j o u r n a l i s m - ma jo r , d o e s Mr . 
Gui l iano suppo r t this e x a m p l e of 
ye l low jou rna l i sm? 
Mr . -Gti ihano has never at-
t e n d e d a U S S ( U n i v e r s i t y 
S tudent Senate) meet ing . A n d 
Mr. Thornh i l l was on ly recent ly 
appo in ted . Mr. Gu i l i ano does 
not take in to accoun t that Mr. 
Gaynor has lost his pos i t i on to 
Mr. Thornh i l l , and therefore, h is 
in terpretat ion of Mr. T h o r n h i l l ' s 
ac t ions m igh t be qu i te b iased . I 
p e r s o n a l l y a t t e n d e d , e a c h 
meet ing that Mr. T h o r n h i l l w a s 
p resen t , and I can say w i t h o u t 
fear of con t rad i c t i on that he has 
never c o m m i t t e d any a c t i o n 
w h i c h c o u l d later p lace s h a m e 
or a soc ia l is t label on th is 
co l l ege . 
T h e fac t that Mr. Gayno r is 
now a member of t he U.S.S. 
execu t i ve commi t tee and never 
d i sm issed by Mr. Ni les is bu t 
o n e of Mr. G u i l i a n o ' s f a l se 
s ta tements . 
Mr . Gu i l i ano a lso does not 
no te that the Refo rum and Un i t y 
Par ty t r i cked many s tuden ts in to 
s i g n i n g " I m p e a c h N i l e " pe t i t i ons 
by c l a i m i n g that t h i s . a c t i o n 
w o u l d h e l p s a v e o p e n a d -
miss ions . Most s tudents w i l l no t 
bo ther to read the f ine pr in t . A n d 
he fa i ls to recogn ize tha t the 
Re fo rm and Un i ty Party has 
p r e s e n t e d no " b i l l o f pa r -
t i c u l a r s " against Mr. Ni les. It is 
t o t a l l y u n r e a s o n a b l e a n d 
un law fu l t o impeach a pe rson 
for " p e r s o n a l i t y " reasons. S u c h 
a c t i o n is t a k e n b y . v e r y 
despera te persons, w h o k n o w 
that they cannot ach ieve the i r 
g o a l s t h rough accep ted and 
law fu l means. Mr. Gu i l i ano fa i ls 
no t on l y in h is a t t e m p t t o 
d i sc red i t cer ta in members o f the 
s tuden t body, but he add i t i ona l l y 
fa i ls to a c k n o w l e d g e that t he 
Re fo rm a n d Uni ty tac t i cs a re u n -
d e m o c r a t i c , more so than any 
couslist movemen t in A m e r i c a 
Un t i l :&*£>e. 
Mr. Gu i l i ano feae comes , tha t 
on his i n f o r m a t i o n , f o l l o w up 
accep t the w o r d of a lfrt».to 
n u m b e r of persons , w h o - h a v e - « 
par t i cu la r course to p r o m o t e , 
then and only then can he c l a im 
to be a journa l is t ; he has fa i led 
as bo th an advocate and a jour -
nal ist . It is no wonde r tha t Dr. 
W i n g f i e l d ques t ions the leve l of 
respons ib le j ou rna l i sm \ h a t has 
appeared in the T ICKER as of 
• - • * • • - . . . \ . . . . . 
For Your 
O w n Good 
by BERTHA S. NEWHOUSE 
Barueh Sets CUNY Preceden t 
S ince 1971 , Q u e e n s Co l l ege 
has only had one requ i remen t 
for g raduat ion — o n e semester 
o f . Eng l i sh . It is i n te res t ing , 
t h e r e f o r e , to n o t e t h a t t he 
a c a d e m i c sena te o f Q u e e n s 
C o l l e g e , c o m p o s e d of bo,th 
s tudents and f a c u l t y , has now 
vo ted to requ i re a l l s tuden ts 
there to take one year of Eng l i sh 
and a semester of a l geb ra at the 
11th grade level. 
Th i s ac t ion f o l l o w s on the 
hee l s of the n a t i o n a l f u r o r 
a roused by s tud ies w h i c h in-< 
d i c a t e t h a t s t u d e n t w r i t i n g 
ab i l i ty has dec l i ned ove r t h e last 
ten years. Th is d e c l i n e has been 
no ted no t on ly in o p e n a d -
-mfss to f *s -—ins t i tu t ions- - b u t — I n -
p res t ig ious co l leges a n d un iver -
s i t ies across the count ry . 
Barueh has always, fe l t that 
w r i t t en c o m m u n i c a t i o n is an ar t 
that a l l s tudents m u s t have a n d . 
thus has ma in ta ined the one 
year requ i rement in Eng l i sh . 
B a r u e h h a s a l s o r e q u i r e d 
s t u d e n t s t o - m a k e u p a n y 
d e f i c i e n c i e s in h i g h s c h o o l 
ma themat i cs because in t oday ' s 
w o r l d ma themat i cs is j us t as 
m u c h a l a n g u a g e of c o m -
mun ica t i on as is Eng l i sh . 
I t 's nice to know tha t not on ly 
the facu l ty but the ma jo r i t y of 
s t uden t s at Q u e e n s C o l l e g e 
have come arou nd to Ba ruch ' s 
way.-of tn+nk4ngp 
R e s i g n a t i o n f rom C l a s s o r 
Failure 
If there shou ld be a t u i t i on 
c h a r g e inst i tu ted in Sep tember , 
you w i l l f i n d yourse j f ' -p^y jng fo r 
t he c red i ts you res ign f r o m and 
f o r t h e c r e d i t s y o u f a i l . 
There fo re , th ink in t e rms of a 
poss ib le cha rge of $30-$55 fo r 
every c red i t you take over as a 
resu l t of res ign ing f r o m a c lass 
th i s term or fa i l ing a c o u r s e th is 
te rm. 
Who Gets Billed by the Col lege 
for Excess Credi ts— 
CUNY s tuden ts ) so far, are 
a l l owed f ree tu i t i on for fou r 
more than the number of c red i t s 
requ i red for a bacca lau rea te 
d e g r e e . T h e r e f o r e , B a r u e h 
s tudents are a l lowed to take up 
to 132 tu i t ion- f ree c red i t s . They 
have a fee base w h i c h may not 
exceed the 132 c red i t s . O n c e the 
fee base exceeds 132 c red i t s the 
s tudent must pay t u i t i o n . Your 
fee base and your c red i t s ear-
ned may no t be the same- V 
Reasons for d i f f e rences : 
1) If you take and pass a 
cou rse and then take t he cou rse 
over , you lose c red i t for the 
cou rse taken, the s e c o n d t ime. 
Those c red i t s that yuu took are 
i nc luded in your fee base a n d 
d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r y o u p a y 
tu i t i on . 
2) If y o u have been exemp t or 
excused f rom a c o u r s e a n d t hen 
take the course over , you w i l l 
not receive c red i t fo r t he course . 
T h e c r e d i t s you t o o k over , 
however , are i nc l uded in you r 
fee base. . />-— 
T r a n s f e r s f r o m a C U N Y 
co l l ege : 
A l l courses taken are i nc luded 
in your fee base w h e t h e r you 
receive c red i t for t h e m o r not at 
Rarnnh A s tudent w h o toofc 70 
c red i t s at Staten I s land C o m -
m u n i t y C o l l e g e a n d w h o 
rece ives on l y 64 c r e d i t s at 
Barueh has a fee base of 70 
credi ts . He wi l l need an a d -
d i t iona l t w o c red i t s over the 
tu i t ion- f ree cred i ts of 132 that 
are a l l owed . 
T r a n s f e r s f r o m P r i v a t e 
co l leges : 
On ly the work for w h i c h a 
s tudent , receives c r e d i t is i n -
c l u d e d in his fee base : T h u s , if a 
s t u d e n t h a s p a i d f o r a n d 
rece ived c red i t at B a r u e h for 30 
c red i t s he is on ly a l l owed 102 
tu i t ion- f ree c red i ts . 
O n l y C U N Y A A S t r a n s f e r 
s t u d e n t s who . - t r a n s f e r r e d to 
Barueh af ter Fal l 1973 and pur-
sue the same degree objective are 
a l lowed to take up t o 140 tu i t i on -
f ree c red i ts . 
A l l t rans fer s tuden ts are a d -
v ised to check the i r fee base 
c red i ts in the upper r i gh t hand 
co rne r of their eva lua t i on t r a n -
scr ipts . Th i s f i gu re i nd i ca tes the 
number of c red i ts i nc luded in 
the fee base upon admiss ion to 
Barueh Co l lege as a degree 
studerft. 
The Grass is Greener — Blood 
is Thicker 
A n g e l C o r d e r o J r . s p o k e 
before a group of rac ing af-
f i c iandos the o ther day. He t o l d 
them that in sp i te of c o m i n g 
f rom a fami ly w i th ho rse t ra iners 
and jockeys on b o t h s ides, he 
wanted t o be an a c c o u n t a n t . He 
spent a year at t he Univers i ty of 
Puer to R ico be fo re d e c i d i n g . 
T h e a c c o u n t i n g p r o f e s s i o n ' s 
loss has been the K i n g of 
Spor ts ' ga in . 
Editorial 
(Continued from Pmgm 4) 
American intervention in Angola, which indicates 
his view of Amer ican military intervention in 
foreign countries has changed. It should also be 
pointed out that dur ing the sixties most people 
supported the Vietnam war,- including so-cal led 
" l iberals" . 
Jackson has also proposed a federal takeover 
of welfare and health services, wh ich wou ld save 
New York City approximately 32 bi l l ion a year. He 
also advocates increase~cT/federal fund ing of 
educat ion. At the CUNY rally in Washington last 
*£ovember, Senator Jackson was one of the 
*7be f i t support ing CUNY, 
to be t he^mo lP2 t o r J a c k s o n ' s r e c o r d ^ o w s h i rT1 
in today's Democraife1? candidate. He is running 
<~i+w o ^ ; . ^ * * K . ^ ~ ~*^T"*T3iry here in New York City against three other carvL.H . / n T C - r H P 
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Riders Invade Theaters Soviet Jewry.. 
B y J _ - P A C H E C O 
A d v e n t u r e movies al l seem to 
be the same, du l l sequence of 
b izzare events , lead ing to an 
even more b izarre rescue scene, 
a n d a fa i r l y happy e n d i n g . 
Although Sky Riders is no excep-
tion, itjs still no ordinary teeny-
bopper adventure flick. 
The first to feature hang gliding, 
it is also the first to use such a 
sport as a means of rescue. Flimed 
on location in Greece, Sky Riders 
o p e n s Wi th the k i d n a p p i n g of 
the w i fe and s tepch i l d ren of a 
wea l t hy A m e r i c a n bus inessman 
by a ter ror is t g roup . T h e y de -
m a n d $25 m i l l i on in mi l i tary 
e q u i p m e n t , w h i l e h o l d i n g the 
hos tages in a 14th Century 
mnnacttPry ?tQP a f in f lp r - th in 
m o u n t a i n . There seems to be no 
w a y o f r e s c u i n g t h e m 
a l i ve . . . un t i l the woman ' s ex-
h u s b a n d s u d d e n l y d i s c o v e r s 
h a n g g l i d i n g . 
T h a t m a n is t h e b r a v e 
M c C a b e , very be l ievab ly p layed 
by J a m e s C o b u r n . No t a s tun t 
man h imsel f , C o b u r n does some 
pre t ty w i l d aer ia l s tunts . Susan-
nah York is fa i r ly g o o d as El len 
t h e k i d n a p p e d w i f e , bu t her per-
f o r m a n c e is not as be l ievable as 
C o b u r n ' s . The same ho lds t rue 
fo r Rober t Cu lp , as her f i l thy 
r i c h ' h u s b a n d . B r a c k e n . The 
m o v i e ' s b e s t o n e - m a n pe r -
f o r m a n c e nex t t o j C o b u r n ' s is__by." 
C h a r l e s Aznavou r , as the s t r ic -
(Contlnuod from Page 1) 
pr ison and l iv ing on 
t l y - b u s i n e s s p o l i c e ^ c h i e f , 
N i ko l i d i s . H e is real ly invo lved 
w i t h his r o l d , as is C o b u r n . T h e 
rest of t he pe r fo rmances range 
f r om g o o d to fair, no th ing more 
or less. 
However , there are excep -
t i ons , and they are the Amer i can 
Sky Riders , a sky - r id ing s tun t 
g r o u p headed by B o b a n d Chr i s 
W i l l s of San ta Anna , Ca l i fo rn ia . 
T h e y d o s o m e s p e c t a c u l a r 
s tun ts , b o t h a lone and w i th 
C ob u r b • _ i N o i actors—_and—ac--
t resses , themselves , they some-
how m a n a g e to steal the s h o w . 
Be l ievab i l i t y is a p rob lem in 
the sc r ip t that never seems to 
have been so lved. The rescue , 
a l t h o u g h spec tacu la r , is con t r i v -
ed . I t is a w o n d e r that the rescue 
s u c c e e d s at al l . 
Bu t the most c o n f u s i n g aspec t 
of the mov ie is that it is s t i l l 
p re t ty g o o d , very en joyab le , a n d 
very cap t i va t ing . W i th all t h e 
snags invo lved " in mak ing a 
mov ie as th is one, it works . A n d , 
J n the long rur4r-4sn'£-4frat-wriat--
real ly counts? 
a d ie t of 
sta le bread and sard ines, he and 
-his fami ly were a l lowed to leave. 
They imigra ted to Israel in 1'973. 
M a r k m a n spoke br ief ly : He 
thanked everyone for the i r sup -
port , commen t i ng that w i t h o u t it 
he cou ldn ' t be ,here today. He 
also ment ioned that Soviet J e w s 
w i l l be under house a r res t 
du r i ng Jew ish 
(May 2)..-
Senato r Morr is Udal l gave his 
suppo r t , c o m m e n t i n g , " Y o u r s 
has been a pro tes t of conv i c t i on 
— bu t a lso an appeal t o reason 
and decency — a posi t ive ex-
pression* of a sel f less deter-
mina t ion in suppo r t of a peop le 
iso la ted, abused , and t oo l ong 
fo rgo t ten . As—lef»g- as dews—frr 
the Sov ie t Un ion are den ied 
equa l c i t i zensh ip and f ree ex-
press ion , I know , t hough I am 
not a Jew, that^ there is no 
f r e e d o m 4 o r J e w s a h y w h e r e r " O r r 
de ten te he c o m m e n t e d " t h e 
deba te over a s ing le F rench 
w o r d shou ld not b l ind us. to the 
real i ty of a nuefear age. There 
are no a l ternat ives to detente — 
n o e a s i e r e q u a t i o n f o r 
sus ta in ing a p recar ious ba lance 
of power and tor ma in ta in ing a 
mechan i sm for coex is tence. Bu t 
de ten te s h o u l d mean eas ing of 
tens ions, not abandonment of 
p j p f c i p l e and the p r i n c i p l e s 
w h i c h mot ivate and gu ide our 
l eade rs must p laoe^f reedom-and 
d ign i t y at the top of^our na t iona l 
agenda . Uda l l a lso s p o k e of the 
necessi ty f o r J e w s to be ab le t o 
leave the Soviet Un ion , or if they 
w i s h , to stay and be ab le to l ive 
as equa l Soviet c i t i zens . " 
A l s o o n t h e d a i s w e r e 
B o r o u g h Presidents Pe rcy Sut -
ton of "Manhat tan and Rober t 
A b r a m s of the Bronx, Lt. Gover-_ 
nor Krupsak 's c o u n c i l Rober t 
Dreyfuss, and Deputy Mayor 
Sol idar i ty Day" Stane ly Fr iedman, w i th B rook l yn 
Dis t r ic t A t torney Eugene G o l d 
ac t i ng as M C . 
T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t o f 
so l idat i ry w a s made. It w i l l be 
he ld on May 2, at 12 n o o n . From 
71s t a n d 5 t h A v e n u e , t h e 
FREEDOM M A R C H w i l l p roceed 
d o w n Fifth Avenue , t u rn east on 
47 th Street, and cu lm ina te w i th a 
-mass ive—rai fy—at—Dang—Ham-
Vet 's Voice 
By J O H N H. REID 
Guess W h a t ? One t h i ng 1958 
d o e s not have in c o m m o n w i th 
1976^ is the p e r s i s t e n t f i re 
a la rms at Ba rueh . 
B o t h y e a r s a re p o s t - w a r 
pe r i ods . T h a t is, the Korean War 
pe r i od p receded 1958, wh i l e 
1976 f o l l owed the V ie tnam War 
era . The so -ca l l ed " h a p p y days " 
w i t h " p e a c e , l o v e a n d 
p r o s p e r i t y " have genera l l y been 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h p o s t - w a r 
p e r i o d s . T h e r e c o r d i n g a n d 
m o v i e indust ry are two-examples 
of the "return of happy days e n -
te r t a i nmen t " . Yes, we ' re sup-
p o s e d to have happy days in '76, 
desp i te ou r cons tant f i re alarms. 
Reco rd ings . The revival of 
popu la r o l d hit s o n g s were p len-
t i fu l in '58 and *76_. The post 
Ko rean W a r era revived " I t ' s A l l 
in the G a m e , " " S m o k e Gets in 
Y o u r Eyes, " and " T e a for Two 
C h a C h a . " The V ie tnam War 
pe r iod was fo l l owed by " B a b y . 
Face,'" "Breaking Up 'is Hard to 
D o , " a n d "On ly S i x t e e n . " In ad-
dition, recording artists who 
were popu la r in the pre-war 
pe r iod , bounce back :r. the post -
war era. Perry Como , T o m m y 
Edwards and Perez Prado w e r e 
'58 ve te rans , wh i le Roy Orb i son , 
W i l son P icke t t and Paul Revere 
and the Raiders revived their act 
w i th new record ings in '76. 
These t ru ly pro fess iona l ar t is ts 
/ / Where's Char I e 
Musical Play 
To Be Performed 
April 21 - 2 4 
Tickets $ 1 . 5 0 
n 
have great new hi ts -a. Ba rueh 
student wiH ehjoy. That is, if they 
can l is ten w i t h o u t be ing i n -
te r rup ted by ano the r f i re a la rm. 
The w e s t e r n s movies a re a l i ve 
and 'we l l , aga in . The exc i tement 
of~T . "The B ig C o u n t r y " a n d 
" L e g e n d of the Los t " in '58 w i l l 
be ma tched in '76 w i th wes te rns 
IH<e, " T h e Shootest'^ - s ta r r ing 
J o h n W a y n e and James S tewar t 
a n d '. 'The M i s s o u r i Breaks" 
s ta r r i ng M a r l o n B r a n d o a n d 
Jack N icho l son . It 's too bad w e 
c a n r t get a break from a l l t hose 
f i re : a la rms. 
B lack equa l i ty is sti l l j us t as 
miserab le in '76 as it was in '58. 
It appears that the post V ie tnam-
era is revert ing to the 1958 level 
w h e n the percen tage of B l a c k s 
in p ro fess iona l pos i t ions is no t 
compa rab le to the percen tage of 
B lacks in Amer i ca . 
In fact , i t seems that the b i g 
money for B lacks is st i l l in t he 
rhy thm sect ion — " m o v e y o u r 
feet o r tap your feet " . In o the r 
w o r d s , if B lacks can ' t s tay on 
the spor t s cour t or on the m u s i c 
s tage, prosper i ty is p rac t i ca l l y 
remote. W e don ' t need a f i r e 
(Continued on Pmgm 8) 
as 
marsk jo ld Plaza, near the Un i ted 
Nat ions . It is hoped tha t at least 
200,000 peop le w i l l march m th is 
ra l ly . From Apr i l 4 t o M a y 2 
- Jew i sh -So l i da r i t y M o n t h w i l l be 
ce lebra ted . 
Messages of suppor t f rom 
peop le who cou ldn ' t make it 
w e r e r e a d . V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
N e l s o n R o c k e f e l l e r 
c o n g r a t u l a t e d t h e a c -
c o m p l i s h m e n t s "of t h i s 
o r g a n i z a t i o n CGNYCSJ) a n d 
gave best w i shes to i ts fu ture 
success . Senator Frank C h u r c h 
commen ted in his message " t he 
He ls ink i Declarat ion mus t be 
c o n s i d e r e d a b i n d i n g c o m -
mi tmen t ~and not mere-statement 
of good in ten t ions . " Governo r 
Geo rge Wal lace 's s ta tement inr 
e luded "Sov ie t Russ ia fa lsely 
c o n d e m n s t he US and cr i t i c izes 
us a round the w o r l d ye t in the 
mat ter o f ,Sov ie t Jewry t h e ' C o r n -
muh/s ts "prove they are gu i l t y of 
o u t r a g e o u s crimes a g a i n s t 
f r eedom and l iberty. Ins tead of 
the Uni ted Nations c o n d e m n i n g 
Z i o n i s m as rac ism, it s h o u l d be 
condemn ing . Sov ie t Russia as a 
to ta l i ta r ian State of Repress ion " 
A n a ide to J i m m y -Ca r te r 
spoke , re i terat ing many of the 
a b o v e sen t imen ts . T h e c o n -
fe rence was hai led as a success. 
Its func t ions w i l l serve the needs 
of ou r bro thers and sisters in the 
Sov ie t Un ion . 
The Coffee House 
Committee 
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STEAM 
Thurs. April 8 
12:00 - 2 : 0 0 
Oak Lounge 
Free]: 
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v On Sale N o w 
M a 
Are you a future job hunter? 
Get the facl iPbn interviewing techniques for a 
professional. 
Price Waterhouse & Co.'s recruitment 
manager, Mr. Arthur Jenk, wi l l be giving a 
question and answer session on Apri l 8th at 
12:00 in room 1004, 26th St. 
The Account ing Society invites all students of 
Barueh College to attend. Insights into what 
interviewers are looking for, how to impress 
them and what is to be avoided during an 
interview wi l l be discussed. 
Be prepared for your future. 
You can't afford to miss this opportunity. 
1 
1 
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To the Editor: 
I wri te th is , letter to your 
publ icat ion, as my third and final 
attempt before drowning in the 
"Baruch -Sea of Corrupt ion." 
Please publ ish it lor I, along 
with the entire Baruch student 
popu la t i on am go ing down 
" fast ." 
I believe, "your " paper is the 
only pub l i ca t i on at Baruch 
which wi l l voice my message. 
On Wednesday March 31 , I 
-became—aware of—Mark—Friedr 
Dean Siegel confronted Fried-
man and Company it was found 
that by charging, set prices for 
the books, that they had "Wo/af-
ed" the laws by which toe permit 
was issued! The law had been 
broken. 
I felt proud that my argument 
against this issue had been 
heard and that I had won ! How-
ever, instead of suspending the 
permit and asking the social ist 
workers to leave (as 1 expected) 
Dean Siegel told them to put 
After an hour and a-half of this 
tumult . I left the meeting once 
again .rejected, dejected and 
totally fed-up. 
It appears there is at present a 
monopoly composed of TICKER, 
SENTRY, and certain members 
of DSSG. Money appears to be 
miss ing. State Supreme Court 
trai ls are pending and yet the 
DSSG is able to cont inue pro-
cedures for one simple reason. 
That reason is " y o u . " We are the 
people being rippegUrOff, l ied to 
m a n , l e a d i n g h is s o c i a l i s t 
crusade outsie of the auditorium 
in the 23rd St. lobby. A banner 
above his head read: "Revolu-
t ionary Soc ialist 1, iterature.'L He 
with the aid of his cohorts, were 
"se l l i ng " socialist and commun-
ist books for up to about $4.00. 
When I quest ioned the honor-
able ??? Mr. Friedman as to the 
permission for such activity, he 
told~ me that Mr. J . Grodin had 
given him the permit to "d ist r i -
bute l i terature." 
I then summoned inspector 
Moore of Security, who ac-
companied me back to Fried-
man's table where we saw the 
rno.ney„ on the_ table! B oth __Dean_ 
Siegel and Mr. Grodin were in-
formed of the activity which was 
supposedly set up to fund the 
Socialist—Workers Party. When 
price tags on the books and that 
they could cont inue "accept ing 
voluntary contr ibut ions" for the 
campaign! (Wouldn't it be nice 
to be busted for selling pot and 
the Judge "says td~ydu :~PuT price 
tags on the bags and it wi l l be 
fine to continue to sell them!) 
At this outrage, of what sup-
posedly marked "Just ice," 1 left 
the building with hope of voic-
ing my complaint to the Day 
Session Student Government, 
scheduled to meet Apr i l 1 at 
12:00 noon. , 
I arrived at the meeting wi th 
hopes of clearing this issue 
once and for all. Instead I was 
confronted with what I believed 
to be a "preview" 6TB aT hum arid 
Ba i l ey ' s C i r c u s , of cou rse 
starring in all three rings, our 
beloved DSSG President: 
and abusea oy tei iow students. 
It is only with "your" help that 
we may expose those to blame 
and those responsible for the 
unbelievable acts which are oc-
cur inrg da^n^arrdndayionutr-Yes-ir 
is "you" who must help, not the 
guy next to you, but you and 
only you! These problems wil l 
nofci^solve themselves, nor wi l l 
monies re-appear. We, (collec-
tively) must ban -together to un-
cover the corrupt ion and i l leg-
a l i t ies now o c c u r i n g w i th in 
" o u r " school . 
If not, you along wi th myself 
w i l l take that 3rd plunge of no 
return into the "Baruch Sea of 
Cor rupt ion . " 
Please help and coTitact me if 
you can't swim! 
Robert Greenberg 
1701 360 PAS 211 S.C. 
Rebuttal 
Deer. Mr. Greenberg: 
In an attempt to assuage your. 
h y s t e r i a abou t f reedor r o ' 
speech for socialists we wi l l re-
spond to your letter. 
Accord ing to the constitution 
of the United States, which we 
are sure you have heard about, 
all Americans are entit led to 
freedom of speech, assembly, 
and the press. Whether or not 
you agree with this is another 
matter but socialists have the 
same rights as. anyone else in 
th is country. In addition the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States has passed several laws 
proh ib i t ing interference with 
national or local election cam-
paigns. Violations of this law 
are a federal offense. The table 
set up in the lobby of the 23rd 
Street bul iding with the per-
mission of student government 
and the student .activities off ice 
was, and is, a table for the 
Social ist Workers Party Can-
d ida tes for Pres ident Peter 
C a m e g o and V ice-Pres ident 
Wi l l ie Mae Reid. Material is also 
distr ibuted for local candidates, 
inc luding Catarino Garza the 
SWP candidate in the 18th CD 
which includes Baruch. Cam-, 
paign tables ^are permitted _by 
laws of the nat ion to col lect 
campaign contr ibut ions and to 
ask donations for literature on 
theTcampaign table. I T t h i s i snT 
enough to satisfy you the Young 
Social ist Al l iance, which sup-
ports the SWP candidates is a 
campus club wi th over 15 mem-
bers. The YSA is invited in the 
f ight against t h e cuts, the. f ight 
to de fend B lack r i gh t s in 
Boston, to ratify t he ERA, and in 
s u p p o r t of the Pa les t i n ian 
struggle to regain their land and 
f o r f r e e d o m fo r . D e s m o n d 
TroQter, to name a few. We have 
a literature table every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, in 
the 23rd St. Bui lding lobby for 
anyone interested, and classes 
on Social ism every Friday. 
Mr. Greenberg, whether you 
like or disl ike the literature b n 
the V SA table is irrelevant, that 
table, is protected by the US 
Const i tu t ion as weli as the" 
DSSG, Student Activit ies off ice, 
and even Vice. President Mintz's 
office. Y o u ^ f e welcome to set 
up any table you want to in the 
lobby—whether it be the KKK. 
Jewish Defense League, Ameri-
can Nazi Party, or whatever; we 
wi l l not infringe on your rights 
al though we may disagree wi th 
your ideas, we expect that you 
wi l l show the same courtesy to 




To the Editor: _ . 
At the last DSSG meeting (3-
11-76), after adjourment, by it's 
president Chris Niles, a motion 
was accepted by him to include 
in today's (3-18-76) agenda, a 
motion of impeachment of the 
Treasurer, Fran McGinn. Wit-
ness to this was SPS director 
Mr. Grodin and those members 
of the assembly who were 
present and voted on the matter. 
As a free th ink ing member of 
this body, I hesitate to partake in 
these,, proceed i ngs. 
I as^ a member of DSSG 
assembly, have not been iTv 
formed verbally or in wr i t ing, of 
any reason(s) why the Tresurer 
s h o u l d be i m p e a c h e d . A p -
parently, any charges brought 
against the Treasurer wi l l be 
sprung upon a good port ion of 
the assembly for the first t ime 
and that we, as usual, wi l l be re-
qui red to make an on-the-spot 
d e c i s i o n r e g a r d i n g t h o s e 
charges (whatever they may be). 
A l l members of the assembly 
should note that before the com-
mencement of any impeachment 
proceedures are begun, the 
Student Body (which we are 
supposed to represent) should 
be informed through the media 
wh ich are now available at 
Baruch Col lege of both charges 
and countercharges, if there is 
evidence, one way or the other. 
let the students who voted for 
the accused and her accusers 
know about it. 
Surely the charges must be 
extremely serious and their sup-
port ing ev idence overwhelming 
since some of my esteemed 
col leagues have seen fit to fore-
go o the r ma t te rs a f f ec t i ng 
studentsPhere at Baruch. If not, it 
cou ld be suspected that this is 
just another of many tactics us-
ed by our various polit ically off-
centered af icionados who as of 
late, seemed to abound at Bar-
uch Col lege for the purpose of 
fostering discountent an ill wil l 
among the student populat ion. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L e s t e r P e t r o s k y -
The Baruch Student Helpline 
has extended their hours. They 
are now open and eagerly await-
ing YOU from 9 AM. unti l 6 PM, 
Monday through Thursday, and 
f rom 9 AM to 4 ' PM Fr i -
days: They hope to be able to 
better serve the Baruch com-
rnunity by this act ion. 
Assassination Attempt? 
By DEAN SIEGEL 
../....!..H ._.'..regardto the_^ajje_ged 
assassination attempt on Mark 
Friedman as reported in the 
March 23, 1ST76~edTfibnT of "the 
SENTRYr^fhe fo l lowing state-
ment was given to me on the 
t e l ephone by Deputy C o m -
missioner of Public Information 
Frank McLough l in : 
" Invest igat ion is open and 
cont inu ing. We have no informa-
t ion which would lead us to be-
lieve that any student at Baruch 
is involved. Random shots are 
not unknown in that area. 
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BHE Report Defending 
Qpen Admissions S.S.SJ. Walkathon 
By RICHARD WARREN 
BHE Vice Chairman Frankl in 
Wil l iams, and members Sandra 
Lopez de B i r d and V i n i a 
Quinones have released a report 
defending'-Open Admissions and 
propps ing_a different restruc-
turing of the City Universities. 
In defense of open admissions 
and free tui t ion, they emphasize 
the fo l lowing facts. First, the im-
p l e m e n t a t i o n of o p e n a d -
missions has provided the op-
portunity of ja higher education 
to count less thousands w h o 
otherwise wou ld not get this op-
portuni ty. Second, open ad-
missions are succeeding at a 
rate equa l to the na t i ona l 
average. Th i rd , high schoo l 
averages and foot results are im-— 
p r e c i s e ~ in d e t e r m i n i n g a 
student's potential to succeed in 
college. The Lavin reports of 
August 1974 and December 
197^,-and-as-ear4ier- reports-sup— 
port the argument that many 
minority students who do poor ly 
on these tests received inferior 
high school educations; and 
when they entered c o l l e g e , 
achieved successful monitor ing 
of college level work at a rate 
comparable to and in some in-
stances superior to the national 
norms. 
The report comments that the 
main reason for the ^advocation 
of cuts in CUNY, is because i ts 
benefits ca-n not o e measured irv 
dollars and cents. "The ax is 
stayed on ly where the ex-
penditure produces a clearly 
measurable return exceed ing 
the o u t l a y " , c o m m e n t s t h e 
report. • -
Also emphasized is the effect 
curtai lment of abolit ion of open 
admiss ions and free t u i t i on 
w o u l d have on m i n o r i t y 
^ • f t - . - y - J A —• •*• r* 0 : - ~ ~ N ^ - ~ * : « ~ . . . '• *• . -
s i u O c i i i S . O . . . O . C : i 11 i , . \j . . . j 
students are the ones stuck in 
the worst high schools, im-
p lementa t ion of a s tandard 
reading or math level as man-
datory for admission would ef-
fect them most. 
T h i s r e p o r t p r o p o s e s a 
restructuring which can best be 
described as centralization. "We 
be l ieve tha t the Un i ve rs i t y 
should be a single academical ly 
and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e l y 
consol idated inst i tut ion, w i th 
various campuses of the one in-
s t i tu t ion respond ing to the 
special nees of a changing ur-
ban populat ion. Each of these 
campuses should reflect the 
e d u c a t i o n a l m i s s i o n , 
p h i l o s o p h y , and s t a n d a r d s , 
established by a strong-central 
university administrat ion." The 
purpose of this proposal is a cut 
in costs and a standardization in 
requ irements. The latter is to 
guarantee " the reby that all 
CUNY degrees wil l ,reflect the 
same high level of competency; 
a fact which is not so presently." 
—I—boliove that before—enact 
ment o f - th is "consol idat ion"„ it 
should be determined whether it 
would really save money or 
whether it would cost more 
v 
money d u e to a d d i t i o n a l 
beauracracy. A lso, I feel it 
should be made public how 
such a "conso l ida t ion" would 
affect the student. Wi th these 
reservations, I feet such a plan 
should be considered. 
The repor t c o n c l u d e s by 
stressing the importance that 
both open admissions and free 
tuit ion be maintained. To further 
quote the report, " i t is our con-
v ic t ion that f ree tu i t i on is 
meaningless if open admissions 
is e r o d e d or c u r t a i l e d . 
RealisticaUy -speaking those of 
us who are committed to quality 
education for all our cit izens wi l l 
not continue long to defend free 
-tuit ion- if access to -survival for-
thousands of v ic t ims of an 
i n a d e q u a t e and d e a d e n i n g 
secondary school system is 
denied." 
By ZEV BRENNER 
Freedom of religion is a basic 
tenet in practice and theory, in 
the United States. Not so in the 
Soviet Union. There, Jews are 
not free to practice their religion 
or even to emigrate to a country 
such as Israel. 
On Sunday, Apri l 11, at 12:15 
p.m., the Brook lyn Student 
S t rugg le For Sov ie t Jewry 
(S^S.S.J.) wi l l hold its 3rd annual 
walkathon starting on Ave. J 
and E. 16th St. The purpose wil l 
be threefold: (1) To show our 
solidarity wi th Jews in the Soviet 
Union. Now more than ever. 
Emigration this past year was 
down to 8,000 from 35,000 in 
1973. (2) To help Jews directly 
by raising • funds to send pack-
Students Moon On Stage 
By McGINN and WALLACE 
The Baruch Lunar Eclipse 
Committee, a loose band of 
moral ly unacceptable people 
staged their first mooning event 
of the season this past Thur-
sday. Donning their whi te coats, 
masks and hats, (and doff ing 
their pants) they laid bare their 
existence for a l t t o s e e - The 
words "APRIL FOOL" were em-
blazoned on their exposed rear 
ends. 
Asked to comment, all " A P " 
had to say was "I ' l l k i l l Blum-
berg for ch icken ing ou t ! " J t was 
reported that one member of the 
committee was str icken w i t h . a 
case of sanity and did not attend 
the opening ceremony. That 
member is now a socia! outcast. 
One eyewitness described the 
scene: " i was sitting in the 
audience when I saw a com-
m o t i o n b a c k s t a g e , bu t t 
dismissed it as nothing. Right 
af ter the f i gh t s c e n e , f ive 
strange people wearing white 
c o a t s , w e i r d masks , and 
singularly peculiar hats marched 
onstage, in step, stopped in 
front of the screen and smiled at 
the audience. Tu rn ing the i r 
backs to the audience, they lif-
ted their coats, displaying their 
bare buttocks which had "Apr i l 
Foo l " written on their col lect ive 
ass. The audience was at first 
aghast, but then screamed for 
more." _^__ 
It is suspected that an elected 
officer of the Committee to 
Foment Democracy, as well as 
212 were involved, at last count, 
" R l " and " O L " were sharing a 
split count for the coveted Roy 
R. Seymour Prett iewt Tushie 
Award. However, more votes are 
coming in, and the winner wi l l 
soon be announced. 
There are fears that this lunar' 
activity wil l start a "mad rash of 
bared asses around Baruch. As 
far as this reporter knows, the 
administration has no plans to 
diaper any backsides yet. In 
closing, beware of strange men 
prancing around the Student 
Center, in white coats: they are 
obviously lunar-tics. 
ages to those who are incarcer-
ated or who have lost their jobs 
as a result of seeking to emigra-
te to Israel. (3) To dramatize the 
"—plio^i-of-JYl-arma--4UerrUan-—4he 
16 year old Moscow Jewish 
teenager kidnapped from her 
father by the K.G.B., after apply-
ing with him to.leave for Israel. 
Among . those from Baruch 
that wil l be participating are the 
followi-ng o rgan iza t ions : The 
Lahav Hebrew Society, the Yid-
dish Society, Yauneh, the Jew-
ish Defense Youth Movement, 
and the Hillel Foundation. Those 
of you requesting more informa-
tion (which I am sure all of you 
do) please contact the Hillel 
Foundation located at 144 E. 
24th St. (1 block away from the 
23rd St. B u i l d i n g ) . The 
telephone number is: 674-0626. 
The hours are: Mon. - Thurs. 
10:00 to 3:00 and Friday from 
10:00 to 12:30. OR if you prefer, 
you can contact the Student 
Struggle for Soviet Jewry, locat-
ed at 11.18 & Ave. J. Telephone: 
253-3800. There win be buses 
leaving for the walkathon from 
all parts of the City. Call S.S.SJ. 
for more information. 
—The-warkathoi i will be a "muv-
i ng " experience for al l those 
participating. In addit ion, it is 
hoped that we wi l l raise more 
than last year's $10,000 for dir-
ect—aid—for- Soviet -Jews.- The 
event will receive massive press 
and TV coverage. Please don't 
forget to contact us immediately. 
Soviet Jews are depending on 
you. Remember, if Soviet Jews 
could march we wouldn' t have 
X — . 
FIRE A L A R M P R O C E D U R E S 
A N Y P E R S O N o b s e r v i n g a f i re is asked to : 
1. Pu l l the n e a r e s t f i re a l a r m 
2. C a l l t he t i r e d e p a r t m e n t (d ia l 9-911) 
A l e r t a l l •pe.op-je~pn'--the f l o o r t o e v a c u a t e 
AT T H E S O U N D O F THE A L A R M : 
F A C U L T Y M E M B E R S t e a c h i n g c lasses w i l t l ead t he i r c l a s s 
t o t h e d e s i g n a t e d s t a i rway a n d s u p e r v i s e o r d e r l y 
e v a c u a t i o n . 
FACULTY. MEMBERS^ A N D S T A F F in their offices wiH 
proceed evacuating via the des i gna te ex i ts a n d ass i s t in 
the e v a c u a t i o n of the s t uden t s . 
DQ NOT RETURN TO YOUR AREA BEFORE THE "ALL 
CLEAR" 
I N S T R U C T I O N S A R E GIVEN BY SECURITY P E R S O N N E L . 
BlumenthaTs Remarks To Assembly 
Lehman Students Take-over Hall 
By RICHARD WARREN 
in protest of proposed CUNY 
cuts, Lehman col lege students 
took over Carmen Hall last Wed-
nesday. The bui lding was oc-
cupied, at 7 a.m. Several hours 
later security guards, armed wi th 
chains and pipes, entered the 
b u i l d i n g a n d a t t a c k e d t h e 
students. But other students out-
side the bui ld ing entered and 
pushed the guards off campus. 
Student demands include a 
m e e t i n g w i t h — an o f f i c i a l 
representative of the Emergency 
Financial Control Board (EFCB). 
Since Lehman President Lief 
has stated .he has no say con-
cerning proposed cuts, students 
fee l that a---meeting --with the. 
board w h i c h has mandated 
these cuts j/vouid-be_appiopxiate* 
The other demands are the 
restoration of open admission, 
no tuit ion, the rejection of the 
K ibbee Plan or any o t h e r 
proposals to eliminate or " c o n -
s o l i d a t e " ex i s t i ng p rog rams, 
departments or campuses, no 
cuts rn the School of General 
Studies, no loss of course 
credits this semester due to the 
faculty fur lough or a shortened 
school year, and no ,cuts in 
other municipal services such 
as day care, health facil i t ies, 
mass transit, etc. 
The EFCB has complete ly 
i gno red the students demands, 
Lehman President Lief cal led in 
police, but as of this wr i t ing 
(April 4), the students, are still 
occupying the bui lding. 
Lehman students are further 
irked that the result of proposed 
" rest ructur ing" of CUNY would 
make it virtually impossible for 
thern to work and study at the 
same time. 90% of all Lehman 
students are employed either full 
or part-time. ,v 
The s t u d e n t s a re a l so 
p r o t e s t i n g the p r o p o s e d 
"mergers" of Hostos and John 
Jay- into Bronx Community and 
Baruch respectively, and the 
reduction of York and Medgar 
Evers into, 2-year col leges. 
Similar act ions have been 
taken at Hostos and Queens 
colleges (Hostos actions subject 
of an article in last week's 
TICKER). 
In a bullet in, Lehman students 
state "Nevertheless, the take-
over of Carmen Hall has raised 
the level of struggle on carhpus 
and given us indication of how 
we might resist the cutbacks in-
stead of being their vict ims." 
Students were also cri t ical of 
President Lief's summoning of 
the police. He is the first CUNY 
president to take such action 
aga : st students protesting the 
cuioacks. 
[ is heartening to see that 
.ere are CUNY .students who 
wil l not tolerate an infringement 
on their right to an educat ion. 
The re v were some d is tur= 
bances. From my observation, 
they.-catne from a relatively few 
number of students. From my 
observation, the vast majority of 
students' who came up here 
came up here out of sheer 
desperation and fear; those that 
came f r o m - the C i t y , w h o 
believed that their City Univer-
sity system was,to be destroyed, 
and those who came from the 
State University system, their 
fear that the cost to them to go 
to school would.be beyond their 
reach. 
We live in very diff icult times, 
w h e r e fear o v e r c o m e s 
rationality, where judgments are 
made because tomor row is 
Voluntary Action Center Update 
As part of this cont inuing 
feature, we wi l l list several new 
job openings each week. This 
week, the fo l lowing are request-
ing volunteers: 
1. The Committee for Visual 
Arts Inc. (155 W coster st. in 
M a n h a t t a n ) n e e d s v o l u n -
teer/trainees in all aspects of 
gallery operation. 
2. The Jewish Family Service 
needs volunteers to serve as in-
terviewers in family conf l ic t 
cases. 
3. Friends of the Earth needs 
people to research environment-
al issues and follow through 
with media campaigns and, if cami 
necessary, court cases. 
4. The B r o o k l y n M u s e u m 
needs people to work with 
chi ldren enrolled i n Museum 
programs. 
5. The Mayor's Office for the 
handicapped needs translators 
to assist Spanish speak ing 
clients. 
This is just a small sampling 
of the hundreds of volunteer 
jobs available. For further in-
formation on these or other: 
positions, see Kim Hardingharn 
in the Student Activities Office. 
Rm. 525 of the 26th St. bui lding. 
Thrusdays 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM 
unknown, and those-you ng-men— 
and women who came here — 
by the vast majority, from my ob-
servations — came here as law-
abid ing ci t izens and sat in 
various conference rooms as 
members of the Legislature 
spoke to them, and- came in 
groups and spoke to individual 
legislators. 
They came to petition their 
gove rnmen t to save them, 
because what is a mind without 
an education. To those who 
came here for other purposes — 
and I believe there were some 
who came here for other pur-
poses, but thank God they were 
a minority — came here to ex-
ploit them. I think that is a 
tragedy, but V think we have to 
understand — and that is what 
this debate over the: last -two 
days has been all about:--- that 
we are d e s p e r a t e l y . - — 
desperately — tryfrjg ^ c r ^ a t e a 
solvent State so tha t ' p j ^sp^who 
came to see us ye&i&fpi&&and 
who come to see us eVecy/day _ 
that we are in session, wiff con-
tinue to believe, and hope, and 
dream that there, wi l l be a 
tomorrow. 
So. I pray to all of you. t1-.-: 
whi le no person has the rig'- U: 
resort to violence, any per 
'.vha did is Reserving of c 
demnation. The vast ma-
-vvtK? carne^herercame here.o . 
hope of saving their tomdrr 
:->£cause, they are our chik 
Whether they oe our- d i rec 
they represe-' ours 
>v »- • • 
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Poet's Corner 
Dream No. 5 Helpline 
In my dream I see a lake that reflects 
my life: 
Rocky mountains, trees, land, and sunshine. 
My lover plays a tune on his guitar 
that brisk.September morning, while 
the birds welcome dawn with soft melodies. 
i see a Stallion galloping freely across 
the land 
and an Eagle's flight is a beautiful sight 
for he soars across the blue sky 
spreading his wings wide 
caressing his home 
the sky... 
^ 
I need to talk 
Yet I'm afraid. 
Will you listen? 
Can you understand? 
Determination comes as 
I march towards the door 
But at the threshold my feet 
Become weights of concrete 
I can not move! 
Unassured I look in 
To see you sitting there. 
But I can't walk in 
Because it's room 517 I fear. 
I see my chtld-rSmilip-g. as-sfte throws — 
pebbles in the mirrored lake. 
In our cottage fill with memories of good 
times...special days.. .and much love 
a tapestry of aMavajo village hangs on the wall 
over the fireplace : 
in a dimly lifted room. 
I see my lover who is gathering firewood 
for a cold evening.- — - . 
The evenings become warm and are filled 
with love, embraces, whispers 
and sweet .dreams... 
Sunset has come, and all is tranquil 
whispering lovers, 
ballads spoken... 
The dream ends 
it fingers in my mind. 
Bright walls of yellow 
coincide with a lonely being. 
IIn a room filled with much emptiness sadness, and sleepless eyes. . . 
Yet you smile and 
Magically you seem to understand 
I enter and my babble begins. 
JYel-Jwhen it finally ends 
You are still sitting there 
And you really do care. 
I had to take the first step 
And I entered the Helpline. Room 
But all my fears were unfounded 
Because you did listen and understand. 
Now I know that when the need comes 
To talk to someone who willl listen 
I can walk into Room 517 
And find a friend there. 
September 
Remember. 
We all would sit on the grass 
and listen to the-music in the park 
while the trees sway back and forward cheerfully 
.that September rooming: ''-'•'• : r 
the poet writes of a dream. 
.*v 
O C -I know you are unassure 
And \- would like to ~: .c 
Reach out and take your hand - ' 
But instead I invite you in ~ 7 3 , 
And try to help ,you tlak About your confusion- within. 
No I'm not superior to you 
I'm Just a person who ..cares 
You see, I know what it's like 
To need someone to talk with. 
And ( caye about people 
That's why I'm here! 
It must be hard to 
Walk in the Helpline Room 
But be assured that 
Only people who care 
Work in Room 517. 
The N e w 
Music 
By STEVEN KOENIG 
The term "new music" scares 
many people off, and it's a 
shame, for there is so much in it 
to appeal to both the classical 
music lover and the jazz aficion-
ado. The most common com-
plaint about new music is that it 
sounds like "noise." I can only 
reply that when performed prop-
erly, the new music can be as 
compelling as any other type of 
music. Of course, you must have 
something to work with in the 
first place. Often, sadly, it is only 
noise. 
"Ecstasy," (Labor Records^ 
LRS 7003) combines the works 
of two Germanvborn jazz com-
-poser-ST—Walter .Stoffoho—an-d-
Heiner Stadler, on one LP. Stef-
^ens writes classically-oriented 
music, meant to be freely in-
terpreted by the individual 
-musicians,—Unfortunately these 
-« .5/ -̂  T n e sun's reflection on the lake, the trees 
Yd alia (Blue Sky) Bravo the birds, and our togetherness 
.0 made the lake into a mural for us to see and share. 
Remember.. 
Warm, mellow times. . 
The gently flowing waters caressing the stones 
and pebbles we threw in the lake 
laying.on the grass, gathering memories of joys 
and pains 
dj^qkmcj of the serene wafe>s_jn_Jthe_|ake_and,-
listening to stories of ouf> adventures. 
Strolling along the meadows journeying far -
the sun slowly faded quietly. 
Remember. 
Cool, loving evenings. 
Sharing thoughts so intimate 
whispering words and eyes touching 
the stars glisten in the blue midnight sky 
as the evening cast her cool winds upon us 
and the songs of the wind, the moon's glow 
felt our touches, are sighs, and our peace. 
Ydalia (Blue Sky) Bravo 
pieces don't work. The first, 
"Qua-Cumque." is a solo violin 
piece played with a technique 
not unlike accoustical feedback. 
"For Soto," a short piece for 
solo guitar, has no appeal 
either. A more ambitious piece 
for a string quartet, "Ecstasy" 
sounds nothing like its name. 
The discord builds to a climax 
which, though not gripping, Js 
"-foud. But. now for that which 
makes it all worthwhile: Dee Dee 
Bridgewater. - _ 
Hetner StadJer>--cornposed a 
musical score to Lenore Kah-
del's, poem "Love In The Middle 
Of The Air," for female voice 
and double bass. Reggie Work-
man's bass and Dee Dee 
Bridgewater's vocals leave you 
exhausted, yet begging for 
more. Wrapping her voice 
around every possible twist and 
turn, seductive and sweet. Dee 
Dee grabs you and won't let you 
go. When she sings "Catch 
Me!" you wind up grinning and 
nodding your head up and down 
thinking, "Yes, yes, I will." When 
she sings, "Here I am hanging 
-by-my-teelTi 300 feet up in tTve~ 
air," you grimace from the pain 
in v your teeth. She screams. 
"Catch me!" again and you're 
caught. "Ecstasy" is the name of 
the album and ecstasy is the 
feeling you get. 
"Ecstasy" can be ordered 
through JCOA's New Music 
Distribution Service, 6 West 95 
St., ($5.00 plus 50 cents 
postage), or at a more pro-
gressive record store. I found 
my copy at Sam Goody's. 
: . —. I 
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E.P-P. And B.T. Express Eric Carmen Energizes Crowd 
By CARMEN PEREZ 
The Concert Committee suc-
jeded again in having two 
'oups play for our school. They 
fere ECSTACY, PASSION, AND 
IAIN, "and B.T. EXPRESS. The 
[oncert was held at our auditor-
im on March 19, 1976,""and I 
ras allowed to interview the 
performers backstage for 
twhile. 
E.P.P. was veYy . nice and 
jsweet in answering theh^ew 
juestions. When asked how 
>ng they have been playing to-
gether, they said for three years 
and in those three years, have 
lade two hits which „ hit the 
charts as number one. They are 
'Ask Me" and "To Each His 
>wn." They sang those and a 
rew more, like "I'l l Do Anything" 
and "Good Things Don't Last 
Forever." Most of the questions 
were answered by Bobby Boyd 
(saxaphone), Ray Brown (piano) 
Frank Sackson (bass), and their 
fnarrager Phil Braxton. - V v 
t hey said that Jheir record 
com pany is H ou leTteTlbul"3bl5bY' 
has not always been recording 
for them — he joined them after 
playing for another band. 
How many hits have they 
made? They recorded "Ask Me" 
and it hit number one. But, there 
are no gold records. "To Each 
His Own" also seems to be 
great, although they did not 
classify it as a hit. Their newest 
single, "Touch and Go," should 
be out soon, if not already. 
The rest of the group consists 
of Tony. Wyche (trumpet,) Fred 
Wells (guitar), and Connie 
Laverne Henry (vocals). They all 
thought that we were a very 
good audience, and they said 
that they had a very nice time 
performing for us. They will be 
touring the West Indies and 
South Africa during April. 
Everyone thought that the 
concert turned out pretty good, 
especially- when B.T. Express 
took over the stage. This group 
consists of Louis Risbrook 
(bass), Bill Risbrook (tenor & 
flute), Carlos Ward (congas), 
Leslie Ming (drums), TS/like Jones 
(keyboard), Barbara Joyce (lead 
singer) and Ricky. 
They have two gold records 
for "Express" and "Do It Till 
You're Satisfied." They sang 
those two songs, and also 
"Peace Pipe," ;"CJose To You," 
Do You Like It," and a few more. 
Although they are a great group, 
they were a little reluctant to an-
swer my few questions. So, 
there is not all that much to 
write about them. 
In all, it was a great concert 
with some great people making 




By BOB LIPSON 
Former Rasberry lead singer, 
now 'all by himself,' Eric Carmen 
displayed a wide array of mus-
ical talent at a show he headlin-
ed this past Wednesday evening 
at St. John's University in Jam-
aica. Also on the bill.was a punk 
rock band called Artful Dodger. 
MANDYESQUE 
As Carmen, a seemingly frail 
performer, positioned himself at 
the piano, with a .beefy backup 
band for support, I couldn't 
avoid comparing him with fellow 
artist, Barry Manilow, who also 
records, like Carmen, on the Ar-
tista lable for Clive Davis. 
Carmen's current smash — 
top 40 market parlance for a 
best selling record — "All by 
Myself," has that Mandyesque 
mystique creeping its way to the 
listener's, ears. 11 was Manilow's 
"Mandy" which" skyrocketed to 
pop popularity in January of 
1975, that makes such compari-
sons so easy to make. Add 
Davis' label, and guidance, and 
you can't help but not think in 
those terms: 
THE FANS LOVES IT 
But comparisons come, and 
comparisons go. The crowd was 
typically UN-Baruchian, typically 
Manilow, though, swore to 
friends that . we were at an 
Orange County, ^California 
Republican fundraiser. This was 
the youngest, straightest, "golly-
gee whiz, dyno!, superil'. crowd 
that I've ever witnessed in all my 
years of concert going. (2 1A* 
years) I t was kiddie-city, all the 
way. 
They adored Eric Carmen. 
And in return, he felt obliged to 
enter the time-warp of yesterday 
with arrogance. I wasn't im-
pressed with the way their lead 
singer kept showing the crowd 
his behind, while turning his 
back on the crowd. It was 
disconcerting and very unpro-
fessional. His attempts at imitat-
ing Mick J agger on stage, were 
weak at bestv as one song 
sounded just like another. 
N y r o A lbum: 
/ / Smile / / 
-by two—hard rocking you on your guard 
Wings Over America 
petlontung 
Rasberry hits (I think the Cleve-
land based band only had two 
commercial hits in their short 
lived career together, as they 
By STEVEN KOENIG 
"Strange" indeed. This hap-
pens to be the first word uttered 
on Laura Nyro's long-awaited 
albut "Smile," just released on 
Columbia Records (PC 33912): 
The_Jitle itself is enough to put 
and the cover 
April 8, 1976, will mark t h e 
commencement of one of the 
most eagerly anticipated con-
cert tours of the U.S. in the de-
cade at Tarrant County 
Coliseum in Ft. Worth, Texas. 
"Wings Over America" will 
herald the debut of Wings on 
the North American Continent. It 
will mark the first performances 
of the Wings troupe in America, 
and will also be Paul McCart-
ney's first personal appearance 
on a U.S. concert—stage Ln_ 
almost ten years. The tour will 
encompass 20 cities and 31 per-
formances. "Wings Over 
America" is the culmination of 
many months of planning, and is 
the fourth and final leg of the 
Wings world tour which be.gan 
in England in late" 1975, pro-
Burt Lancaster As 'Moses' 
By PHILIP J. Dl VIETRO 
Vincenzo La Bella's produc-
tion of -L'Moses," starring Burt 
-Lancaster-,—opened 
March 26th at the Ziegfe.ld 
Theatre. 
The film is a halfhearted at-
tempt to reflect a practical and 
realistic Biblical version of 
Moses. Generally the^ movie 
follows the bibli-cal events 
chronologically. However, in 
several scenes the story has 
been changed. .The emotional 
and imaginative richness of the 
Bible are lost in this movie ver-
sion. This film lacks sincerity 
from beginning to end. 
As Moses. Burt Lancaster is 
obviously being paid for his 
name rather than for his acting 
-ability. He plays a predictable, 
unimaginative and boring 
Moses. The major part of Lan-
caster's lines are in the form of 
sermons. In fact, Lancaster 
seldom speaks to or with 
another actor without moraliz-
ing. He perpetually preaches 
scene after scene. His face is 
always tense and strained as he 
hobblesl with a staff through 
years of turmoil. 
As shallow as Moses is the 
role of Aaron, played by a con-
fused Anthony Quale. His por-
trayal of a vigorous God fearing 
Israelite simply fails. Quale 
seems more like a misplaced 
and bewildered Englishman in 
diapers, rather- than Moses' 
brother. He certainly doesn't, 
sound like a character from the 
Old Testament and the dialogue 
doesn't help. Quale's accent 
weakens the supposed authent-
icity of the fttm. In one scene 
Aaron attempts to prevent the 
'orrL worshiping their 
golden calf. He climbs in front of 
the idol, calms the crowd, and in 
a very articulate British accent 
says, "The very idea is absurd." 
The intended climatic effect 
turns into a bathos. 
The overall format of the 
movie appears choppy and 
disjointed. The scenes are blun-
tly pieced together as if the film 
were a crammed news special. 
The transition from one scene to 
the next lacks smoothness. It is 
edited sToppily with an inteweav-
ing of dozens of flashback 
scenes. The viewer is overcome 
with close-up shots during the 
Israelites' flight from Egypt. This 
boggles the senses as portrait 
after portrait is flashed on the 
screen. 
The director of "Moses," 
Gianfranco DeBasio, does not 
neglect the parting of the Red 
Sea. It appears DeBasio is more 
concerned with copying C. B. 
DeMille's mechanics rather than 
originating his own tn ttvis 
scene. The waves roll back via 
the same photographic trick 
which De Mille used. BeBasio 
has crammed a few more wave 
takes into the scene as well as 
more noise. The entire movie is 
more like a shoddy repeat than a 
premier showing. 
"Moses" amounts to nothing^ 
more than a pseudo spectacular 
with the magnitude of a mean-
ingless advertisment. 
ceeded to Australia and Europe, 
drawing record breaking crowds 
in every city, and establishing 
many new attendance records. 
Wings wiH be performing a set 
lasting between two and two 
and one-half hours with no in-
termissions. New sound and 
light apparatus as well as 
special staging have been 
designed especially for the tour. 
Wings will be arriving in the 
United States direct from Paris, 
_whei:e__ltie group- concludes its 
triurrvphant European Tour on 
March 26. During the third leg of 
their World Tour. Wings per-
formed to sold out houses in 
Denmark, Holland, and Berlin, 
Germany. 
Wings consists of Paul 
McCartney, Linda McCartney, 
Denny Laine, Jimmy McCulioch 
and Joe English. The 4-member 
brass section whcih accompan-
ied Wings in the United 
Kingdom, - Australian and Eur-
opean segments of the Wings 
World Tour will perform on the 
American Tour. The band will be 
performing material from all 
jDriorPauJ McCartney and Wings 
albums, as well as songs which 
have been associated with Paul 
McCartney throughout his 
career. Also included will be 
selections from Wings latest re-
lease, Wings At The Speed of 
Sound. The album which has 
recently been released on the 
Capitol label, includes songs 
written by Paul and Linda 
McCartney, as well as Jimmy 
McCulioch and Denny Laine, 
who will also perform their com-
positions during the course of 
the concert tour. THE ALBUM 
WAS CERTIFIED GOLD IM-
MEDIATELY UPON ITS RE-
LEASE IN THE U.S. 
The brass section on the tour 
consists of leader Ton Dorsey 
(trombone), who also arranged 
the horn section on Wings At 
TheSpeed of Sound, Steve 
Howard (trumpet; flugelhorn) 
has been featured on albums 
with LaBelle and has worked 
with Allen Toussaint. Thaddeus 
Richard (flute; sax) has worked 
wrfh Johnnie Taylor and Tony 
Dorsey over the last few years, 
and Liverpudlian Howie Casey 
(tenor sax) has backed such 
music luminaries as Chuck 
Berry, Carl Perkins, Wilson 
Pickett, T. Rex and John Ent-
whistle. 
There will be no acceptance 
of_mail orders. There will be a 6 
t icket per person limit. The an-
nouncemnet for sales date at 
each venue will be made shortly. 
have been disbanded for quite writing lyrics >n d i ! 
some time, already.) — "Over-
night Sensation," and "Go All 
The Way." Carmen's act was 
peppered with 'rocky material 
breaking away from the more 
conventional pop idiom early in 
the show. (Another Manilow 
comparison debunked.) He 
showed adeptness at both piano 
and guitar. He also introduced a 
new single released from his 
current album. Carmen came 
out for two encores until the 
CFOwd let him go after an hour, 
15 minute gig. Yes, Bob, the 
fans loved it. 
ARTLESS Artful Dodger, on 
the other hand, projected itself 
reaffairms that suspicion. 
Laura Nyro is the same 
woman wo was, "sold by sailors, 
worn by tailors" has taken to 
Hk:e> "th<=> w o r l d ' s 
gone insane, the paper's bone 
mad! but our love is a peace 
vtoe~ ye~s7~~7Vndoit's a shame! 
Laura Nyro was one, of the 
most talented women ever to 
bare her soul musically. She 
wrote wonderfully- commercial 
songs like "Eli's Coming," 
"Stoned Soul Picnic," "Time 
and Love," "And When I Die." 
and "Stoney End," as well as 
penetrating melodramatic 
pieces like_ "Captain for Dark 
Mornings," and "Mercy on 
Broadway." But. let's get back 
to "Smile." 
It Jiurts me to write this 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Club Chartering Committed 
By CONLOY FINN 
Chairperson of the Club 
Chartering, Committee 
On Monday April 5. 1976, the 
second meeting of the Club 
Chartering Committee con-
versed. Four of the six com-
mittee members were present. 
We started by bringing all the 
members up to date with action 
taken since our last meeting. 
We then took a look at the list 
of all the chartered 
organizations and found that 
there were seventy-two char-
tered organizations in Baruch. 
This may seem astounding to 
many students. However, by the 
end of the meeting one more 
club had submitted a charter. 
As a means of developing 
some intercourse with these 
clubs we came up with the 
following mandates: 
1,: That there ought to be con-
solidation of clubs in groups of 
(a) Academic (b( Social (c) 
Others (if such clubs wish to be 
referred to as such). 
2: From such a consolidation 
there ought to evolve a Council 
whose function it shall be to act 
as liason between the clubs and 
Student Government. 
It was further agreed upon: 
1: Academic Clubs should 
submit a report at least once a 
month to Student Government. 
2: An individual can't be an 
executive officer of more than 
one club. 
3: All clubs must ensure \n 
their charter student represen-
NOTE: 
Wed. & Thurs. April 21 and 22, 
last 2 days of Passover — 
Classes are optional for those 
students** observing the Jewtstr 
HolicTaysT— 
tatioq^on student faculty com-
mittees, (a) Academic clubs 
being responsible for academic 
representation (b) Cultural and 
other clubs being responsible 
for committees assigned to them 
by student government. 
4: Temporary political 
organizations would have a per-
mit rather than a charter. 
5: Organizations which are 
federally funded, such as the 
Veteran's Association shall not 
receive additional funding by 
Student Government. 
It is hoped, that by im-
plementing these proposals that 
all clubs become more active 
within Baruch. 1 hope that no 
club or executive member of a 
club look upon our action as an 
unnecessary burden. Quite the 
opposite, we the members of the 
Club Chartering Committee 
think that this could be the first 
step towards letting clubs 
become a viable means for 
student representation in 
various areas within this 
college. 
ATTENTION, SENIORS: 
Iff you hav« completed 128 
credits and think jspu are 
ready for graduation, June 
1976 or September 1976, 
please file an application for 
diploma at the registrar's of-
fice 455 East 24th SU 2nd 
Ft 
If you do not file an ap-
.plicatipn for diploma, you will 
net be c hoc ked automatic-ally 
for graduation. 
FOUND in the 24th Street 
Building oh Thursday af-
ternoon, a parr of T'FILLIN 
Wtttr the rtarrre^ "ISAAC" on 
-the bag. Call Sion, 336-7745 
No attendance will be taken. after 6.p.m. to. claim it. 
. w'^s>.-
» » » » - • - : _ : * * „ . 
j ~ 
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Lahav Hebrew Society 
Discusses Zionism 
By ZEV BRENNER 
Much controversy about the 
true nature of Zionism has been 
generated in the Baruch college 
community — both by the UN 
resolution linking Zionism wi th 
racism and by the anti-Zionist 
article written by Art Fishmah 
last term. Well , the LAHAV 
HEBREW SOCIETY decided to 
do something about this si tua-
tion. On Tuesday, March 2nd, 
Professor Robert Brown held a 
discussion group on what Zion-
ism is really about. 
"Zionism in its purest form," 
declared Brown, " is going on 
Aliyah — to Israel, not remain-
ing here in the exi le where an-
other holocaust may bS pend-
ing." Zionism — the return to 
Zion, has been and still is a 
basic tenet of Judaism. In fact, 
religious Jews the world over, 
pray daily, to return to Zion. 
Israel means more to Jews than 
just being another state. It is 
The influx of Jews into the 
area resulted in a demand for 
Arab labor and hence a growing 
Arab populat ion. The British 
(who then control led Palestine) 
started their pol icy of appease-
ment. One Arab group was 
creating problems so the British 
gave them a part of Palestine 
which was subsequently called 
trans-Jordan.v This land, by the 
way, was to be part of a Jewish 
homeland promised to the Jews 
by Britain's Balfour Declaration. 
The Jews being a passive peo-
ple, didn't protest and as time 
went on, the Brit ish gave in 
more and more to Arab de-
mands. By World War II Jewish 
emigrat ion to Palestine had 
come to an end. 
It would be interesting to note 
that me so-caned "Palest in-
Jews living in Arab countries 
were forced to leave penniless 
from their Jands of or igin. That 
small piece of land called Israel 
was able to absorb*all these re-
fugees (in the true sense of the 
word) whi le all trie Arab coun-
tries were unable to do likewise! 
How naive do the Arabs think 
we are? 
The Arabs, and especially the 
Palestinians,.do not really want 
peaces They are trying to gain as 
much as possible in the political 
area before reverting back to the 
battle f ield. Israel is left but with 
only one alterjTjLiive— To 
declare to the wor ld " that Israel 
is ours, and not one inch of re-
treat from our land." Those of us 
in America have an additional 
task. We must fulf i l l the simplest 
precept of Zionism. It is time for 
us to return home — home to 
Israel. This is what Zionism is 
real ly all about. 
Even a man who hates 
children and dogs has'o love s^rreone. 
Nyro: "Smile // 
"par t~of ouT ~religious nerTEage" 
that can only take root in the 
Holy t a n d . 
in the 1920's, there were 
roughly the same amount of 
Jews as Arabs in what was then 
c a l l e d " P a l e s t i n e " — a 
misnomer given to Juclea by the 
Roman Emperor Hadrian in the 
year 135 to eradicate any Jewish 
claim to the land. How ironic it 
would be, if the Romans hadn't 
changed the name. Today , 
instead—of fighting Palestinians 
ians," who were purportedly 
forced out of " the i r " homeland, 
were actually instructed by their 
leaders to leave temporari ly and 
To re turn—when—Israe l—w as-
destroyed. 600,000 Arabs left out 
of their own voli t ion never to re-
turn as Israel was not crushed. 
At about the same time, 800,000 
(Continued from Page 7) 
review, because I have remained 
a loyal fan even through her 
most self-indulgent excesses. It 
Js one thing to accept overdone 
Women's 
Softball 
we wou ld be ba t t l i ng w i th 
"Judean terrorists" who claim 
that Judea is theirs! 
Vet's Voice 
(Continued from Page 3) 
alarm to realize this. 
In conclusion, we find that the 
so called "happy days" in '76 is 
• ust as miserable as it was in '58. 
7ne prosperity is sti i l reservec 
'or the rich: thanks to the FB! 
and CIA, we never had, peace; 
and love is still a mystery. Easter 
and Bicentennial '76 is fast ap-
proach ing . Many Amer icans 
who celebrated the first U.S. 
Earth Satellite and the first 
Domestic Jet Airl ine in '58, wil l 
do it again for the bicentennial. 
Let's hope we celebrate with fire 
crackers rather than with fire 
alarms. 
By CARMEN PEREZ 
The Women's Softball team 
was formed fiv« weeks ago. It 
consists of twelve gir ls; Mari lou 
Baltazar, Susana Ching, Debra 
Drakeford, Anna Favuzza, Linda 
Fisher, Felecia Hicks, l leana Jar-
dines, Kitty K ie l ing , Carmen 
Perez, Donna Pinkney, Dee 
Shimose and Jul iet Staples. 
The girls are being coahed by 
Ms. • Debbie Ferretti, who has 
also coached the basketbal l 
team and Volleyball team. She 
hopes along wi th the girls that 
they do wei l this season. They 
will be the first to represent 
Baruch Col lege in Women's 
Softball. 
They have been pract icing 
and work ing very hard to make 
this season a good one. For five 
weeks they have been at it. 
As to whom they wil l compete 
against is not known yet. As of 
now they wish to play the City 
Colleges first. Let's wish them 
GOOD LUCK". -• 
hysteria and another to accept 
boring drivel. Not that the album 
is that bad, mind you. it is-in act-
uality nothing much. It is Nyro 
i m i t a t i n g Nyro m u s i c a l l y , 
lyrically and vapidly. 
The only song on the album 
which comes close to holding 
together is "Money." Its chorus 
sings "bleed a little, bteed a lit-
tle til l you find your freedom." I 
happen to enjoy this song. But 
the rest of the lyric attempts to 
~b~e stream-of-consciousness 
A JAY WESTON PRODUCTION OF AN ARTHUR HILLER FILM 
W.C FIELDS A N D ME ROD STErOER VALERIE PERWNE 
Cb-StartigJOHN MARLEY-JACKCASSiDY Soee-oout^ BOB MERRILL 
B«ed on the ooa by CARLOTTA MONTl-w^ CY RICE 
Orkgnoi Music bu HENRY MANGN! Dteced by ARTHUR HILLER 
Reduced by JAY WESTON • A UNIVERSAL PICTURE l e . c g 
soune tract avaiU&e 
on MCA Reco>9s 4 "apes 
when it really has just been 
thrown together piecemeal. 
When Laura Nyro remembers 
that she is an intell igent over-
emotional craftsman instead of a 
machine p i t t i n g out p roduc t Til 
come running. Meanwhile I'll 
keep listening to "Hissing of 
Summer Lawns." 
PGlHgwntowwctgcgsTa^ TECHNICOLOR ® PAMAViSlON ® 




- ON THE EAST SIDE-
THE CRITERION • THE BARONET / 34TH ST. EAST 
BROADWAY AT 45TH ST. 
(212) JU 2-1795 
59TH ST. AT 2ND AVE 
(212) EL 5-1663 / : 
WALTER REAOES 
34TM ST. NEAR 2ND AVE. 
(212) MU 3-0255 
J 
^FOR RESERVATIONS A N D 7, 
INFORMATION REGARDING/ 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
TRAVEL CALL NOW 
212-682-0202 
TRAVEL EUROPE & THE USA 
212 SOCIAL WORK 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
137 East 22nd Street 
Student Center 
MON. TUES. WED. THURS. 
Community Staff Meetings _ 
FIRST MEETING 4:60 
THIS TUES., WED., THURS.I 
BE THERE!!! 
• "Adventures in S e l f 
D Town Hall Forum 
• Small Group Society (C.C.) 
• Personal Growth and Leadership 
D 212 Board of Scholars 
We're also getting ready for Cultural 
Arts Lounge Workshops all through 
the week. 
JSviUSlCD THEATRED DANCED ART 
POETRYD WRITINGS CRAFTS 
VALUABLE STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
LOW COST TRAVEL TO EUROPE 
• YOUTH FARE PLIGHTS FROM S322 
• GROUP CHARTERS FROM S299 
• EUROPEAN RAIL PASSES (13 COUNTRIES', 
• INTRA-EUROPEAN STUDENT CHARTER FLIGHTS 
• HOTELS & HOSTELS 
• CAR RENTALS 
• INTHWIATK)NAL_SJUI3B£L-l^rCARD -
CHEAPAWAY TO EUROPE 
Includes: rouncttrip air fare 
rail pass for 13 countr ies 
accommodat ions in various European cit ies 
I T S THE CHEAPER WAT - SEND CARD FOR DETAILS 
YOUTH I.D. CARD 
f o n r w , 
National Discount Program 
DISCI fljNt*- .*• S U M J N t S m »• 
0 J » K m t j K U t x n M,n«i«ii A»> t**-f*4jm\*l t « i i > l M - t Onci i* fun 
TRAVEL USA * CARUSBEAN 
• 19781LSJL TMVB.& MN0E 
200-page atpuv of outstanding tra—i advantunje'anc- spectacular 
student discounts - P n c t S2.9S 
• SAVE VWLE ITS HOT MOCMME 
• FAIT OF THE EARTH CATALOG 
budget package* avertable year round 
FREE TRAVEL GUIDES TO EUROPE 
• 1976 STUDENT YOUTH PASSPORT 
the* students' handbook to Europe 
A must for every stud-wit pianmng a Tnp to Europe 
• EUROPEAN FLIGHT MANUAL 
complete testing of low cost flights to Europe 
• CHEAPAWAY HANDBOOK 
cfte>ap student package* to Europe fttgnts. hotel ar»o rail pass 
• INTRA-EUROPEAN STUDENT FLIGHT SCHEDULE 
prtcas and tm-fcjtvof charter flights ~ 
SEND CARD tElOW FOR FREE IMFfiRMATMUi 
SEND CARD FOR YOUR FREE COPT C £> 
Thje>li$3ot d iscounts or bonwees is on ly a s«ampi.ng o< possrf^ l ihvstot*? in -
ctuoeg in t n e final ottcrir ~ 
SOMEONE GOT HERE BEFORE YOU! 
f CJ« YOl JU COI*Y Of ANY CM 7 t <fc (.»; UfMS 
Mi hi' ION! r> AlU'Vf Of! 
viXiH v i i i i i n i p i "Aim win : * :o 
I W T E R - C O L L E G I A T E H O L I D A Y S 
f i t . * . Ii.!I . ' L I M M I . . . l«-
«*> I .t>1 t l l l l l ^ I . . - . - l 
M.-VT. T . -k rs*.-*. Nt-ok ; , v ' i , . 
OR TELEPHONE 2 1 2 - 6 8 2 - 0 2 0 2 
